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nei'liiiiiifr lo .tttvnil a free Trade

Jleetlns

HIS LETTER HISSED AND CLEVELAND

CHEERED.

NEW YORK. April 4.?Night, be.

fure last there was a free trade mass

meeting in Cooper Union. Jerry

Simpson of Kansas was one of the

speakers, and letters from David A-

Well? and other prominent free
"traders were read and cheered. But

the most significant feature of the
entertainment was the reading of the

letter of Governor David B. Hill.

Governor Hill was invited to at-

tend the meeting and his letter de-

clining the invitation is the most
important political event of many

months. In it the Governor-Sen-
ator says:"l am in receipt of

your letter of March 28, inviting me

to attend a 'free trade mass meeting,'
to be held at Cooper Union on
Thursday evening April 2. "While
thanking you for your courtesy, I

cannot attend the meeting, because
I have no sympathy with its pro-
fessed purpose. I had supposed
that my opinions upon the tariff

question had been so frequently ex-
pressed in public that nobody could
expect me to consistently attend a

meeting intended to promulgate the

doctrine of free trade. lam not an
advocate of free trade, and never
have been,"

After affirming his devotion to

tariffreform and his adherence to

tbe Democratic policy as explained
in tbe National platforms of 1876,
1884_8 be says : "1 am earnestly
opposed to tbe attempt which is

now being made in seme quarters to
undermine the sound and conserva-
tive position of the Democratic
paity upon this question and to
commit it irrevocably to the doctrine
of free trade. The men who are en-
gaged in this effort, no matter how
honest or sincere they may be in

their individual convictions, have
no right to longer masquerade as
true Democrats while seeking to

commit the party to a policy which
it has always distinctly repudiated."

Tbe Governor asserts that "they
greatly mistake public sentiment

\u25a0who assume to construe the revolu-
tion last autumn at the polls as a

popular manifestation in favor of
radical tariff legislation," and he

adds that "'only blind theorists could
see in it nn}' indication that the
people are impatient of all tariffs,
and desire a resort to direct taxation
to secure the necessary revenues for
the support of the Government."
lie concludes his letter by defining
to support any movement "having
for its purpose the adoption of any
such suicidal policy as is sought to
be promoted by the meeting to
which you have invited me."

This letter was roundly hissed by
the audience. Ex-President Cleve-
land, who, it is said, was not invited
to attend tbe meeting was warmly
cheered when his name was mention-
ed.

» > rnrnm \u25a0

Scran ton possesses a man who
sold his wife and all the furniture of
his house for $250. The delicate
question is likely to rise, how much
was the furniture worth, and how
much was the wife.

Sis hundred Italians have been
landed in New York by six steamers
in the p-ut tv>;c days. If they be-
long to tbe Kill-acd-n >Kwestion-
Klub they fcsd belter be returned to
liudini.

m.tI.MC NOT IN A HI ItKV.

No Developnifiiitf 111 Xlio Italian

Affair.

WASHINGTON, April 12.?There
were no new developments in tlie

Italian affair to-day, and the re-
viving interest taken in it on ac-
count of the alleged intention on
the part of the Italian government
to signalling display its resentment
by ceasing to have any further di-

plomatic intercourse with the United
States unless this government shal]
respond to the communication of
Premier Budini within such a

period as the Italian Ministry is

said to consider as the utmost
limit which it can allow the Ameri-
can government for the making of
its answer, has lapsed into a disposi-
tion to quietly await what the next
two or three days bring forth.

There arc* very few persons who

believe that anything startling will

occur between now and Wednesday,
and high officials arc certainly in-

credulous as respects Italy's re-
ported purpose to take such a hostile
step as would be that of ordering
Minister Porter from Borne. Even
should such an usual and extraor-
dinary movement be made, contral-
to all expectations, it is said that it
would probably not result in actual
war, but in an almost complete
severance of all relations between
the two countries. Jt is regarded,
however, as almost Oortain that it
would result in a felling ol indigna-
tion in this country which would
seriously prejudice the prospects of
favorable action by this country on
Italian suggestions for reparation
and indemnity.

There was nothing to be learned
to-night in respect to the looked for

answer of Secretary Blaine to the
note sent b3 - Marquis Imperiali, and
Secretary Blaine had no information

to communicate on the subject of

the Italian incident.

Huron Fava Sailv From New Turk
Saturday tin ItIN \YIL> to Rome.

Ntw YORK, April J2.?Baron
Fava the Italian Minister at Wash-
ington, sailed for Europe yesterday
morning on the French steamer La
Gascogne. A number of promin-
ent Italian citizens and some of the
attaches ofthe Italian Consul's of-
fice were at the pier to see him off.
but he did not show himself on

deck at all. He will go direct to
Rome.

The Baron went aboard tbe ves-!
sel Friday night, saying that be was
not well, quickly retired to his state-
room, No. Gl, and denied himself to
all newspaper representatives. He
bad given explicit orders to the of-
ficers of the Gascogne that be should
not be disturbed. His name was
not printed in the list of saloon pas-
sengers.

The Italian Consul General Rivn,
of this city, and a lew inmates
called to pay their official respects.

Dr. M. 0. da Silva, of Washington,
one of the diplomat's closest friends,
is a passenger on La Gascogne.

Tbe Marquis Imperiali, at present
in charge of the Italian Legation,
was at the Metropolitan Club Satur-
day and seemed to be in tbe best of
spirits. He chatted amiably with
the army and navy officers and
society men, who form tbe member-
ship of the club, and dropped no
hint that he had been ordered home
or expected to be. Ifan ultimatum
lias been submitted to our govern-
ment by Marquis di Rundini the
fact is being carefully concealed.

ESTELLA ITEMS.
C. B. Jennings is building a large

blacksmith and wagon shop. S. P.
Shoemaker is doing the carpenter
work.

William Pierce formerly of tbe
La Porte Hotel has engaged to work
for Squire Bird for the next six
months.

Hush Rogers Las the largest lamb
in the count}' for its age. It weigh-
ed on the day of- birth twenty-one
pounds.

X.

SONEBTOWN ITEMS.

Dias Hess has moved to Ocdonia
Camp.

Frank Magargle is home on a
vacation.

Ilenry Hill has moved to a lumber
camp on Rock Run.

Rob't. M. Simmons has com-
menced housekeeping in our town.

The Konestown schools will hold
an exhibition on Friday evening
April 17.

The Ist of April is past and some
of our citizens were fooled and some

were not.

Dr. J. F. Derr has settled in our
town and you can see his sign next
door to Lorah's store.

Jerry Iloldren has been having a
vory severe attack of la gripp for

about ten days and is a little better
now.

Jos. Kciss moved to tho farm he
recently purchased near Hnglies-
ville?Villa Grove farm, formerly

owned by Geo. Steck.
"We notice Bodine & Warn are

stocking up with general merchan-
dise fuller than ever. They sell
good goods at a fair price.

Jacob Lorah is closing out his
stock of general merchandise ot
auction on each Saturday and de-
sires to sell cheap on other days.

Geo. Ilonseknecbt has moved to
Glen Mawr and takes charge of the
section of the W. & N. B. R. R.
from Taylors Dam to Coursnas
Lane.

We see that Geo. W. Simmons
and Alex Hess are making headway
with their new founda-
tions are finished and the lumber
and shingles on the ground.

Arthur Cook moved into the
house vacated by Jos. Keiss, and
since the 3rd of April Arthur wears
a continued smile?cause, a fine
little girl demanded their attention.

Samuel Eddy has resigned his
position as station agent at Muncy
Valley, and moved into our town.
LI. M. Rocker of Hughesville, takes
charge of the Muncy Valley station.

Christian Swank has taken charge
of the Dr. Rotlirock farm, recently
purchased by him and J. W. Ander-
son, he moved in the house vacated
by John Banker?John moved to
one ot the Lorah houses on second
street.

F- H. Tomlinsoti employed sever-
al men on Monday to take down the
old Lyon saw mill, in this place,
which he purchased of Jos. Heiss.
Things will look much different
when tiie old mill is away and the
place leveled up.

On Wednesday evening the Bth
of April a couple of detectives came
into our town and arrested Wm.
Painton on the charge of being the
murderer of .Mrs. Strominger below
Harrisburg, on the night of March
31st. They escorted him to the
Magargle House and there ke; t, liiui
until Thursday morning, when they
took him on the tirst train to Har-
risburg tor a hearing. His tri-.il uiH
be in Yoriv county, where the deed
was done.

S.

J) USHOKE ITEMS.

Dr. \\. B. Hill of Lal'orte was in
town Tuesday.

Hon. E. M. Dunham, of LaPorte,
was in town Friday.

Sol. Friendly, of Elraira, is spend-
ing a few days in town.

Josiah Smith is having his resi-
dence on Carpenter street repainted.

John Seller Jr. and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Seller's people at
New Albany.

Spring lias come and garden
making and house cleaning will soon

be the order of the day.

The western part of the county

was well represented among the
people doing business in town Mon-
day.

The Lutherans have already an-
nounced that there will be a picnic
at this place for the benefit of their
church on the Fourth of July.

Fred Rogers of Forksville, has
entered the office of R. J. i'homson
as a law student. Mr. R. is a young
man of ability. He is a welcome
comer to our town.

The Whist flub will give a grand
reception in Garey's hall this Thurs-
day night, the 16th. Besides a

large number of guests have been
invited from Lopez, Berniee, Mon-
roeton. LaPorte and other places.
It will be an elite affair.

Mrs. Mathew Burns, of Cherry,
died on Sunday at an advanced age.
Mrs. Burns was an old resident of
Cherry township and her loss will
be mourned by a large circle of
relatives and triends. Funeral was
held Tuesday. Burial at St. Basil's
cemetery.

Everybody should take pains at
this time of the jr ear to clean the
rubbish from their yards. No mat-
ter how Homely the yard itself, it
will be greatly beautified by being
kept clean and orderly. A nice
yard adds much to the appearance
and enjoyment of home.

A, P- O. S. of A camp will be or-
ganized at this place on Wednesday
the 22nd inst. The charter has
been sent for with nearly thirty
names on the list. This is a very
good order and is growing in popu-
larity very fast. Dushore will un-
doubtedly have an enterprising and
flourishing camp.

Dushore is constantly becoming
more and more of a trade center. A
very large trade which formerly
went to Towanda, Williamsport,
and other places now conies to Du-
shore. There is now sharp com-
petition in all lines of trade and
therefore all goods are sold at a close
margin, and in most instances pur-
chasers will find it to their advant-
age to come to this place rather
than goto the other places mention-
ed. Besides this we have a better
market for farm produce.

FACARACUS.

LEGAL.

SHEKIFF'B BALE.? By virtue of a wr't of
Fi. Fa. istned out of the Court of Common I

Pleas of Sullivan county and to me directed I
and delivered, there will be exposed to public '
pale at the Court House in the lioroogh of I,a-

Porle, on Friday April 17th, 1891, 1 o'clook
p. in.the following real estate, vii:

Allthat certain piece or parcel of land situate
in Fox township, Sullivan County Fenna.,
bounded ar.d described as f.illoWc Begirninu
at a post adjoining land of Frank Sliattuck,
lying on the South side of the publio road in
Fox Centre, thence South 2} degrees West 58
and tw»-6fth feet to a post, thence South about
85 decrees Ea't, 7 perches and 9 leet, by land
of John Campbell to a post; thence North
about 4 drgiers West, along said lands of
John Campboll, 9 perches and 10 feet to a post,
at the ccrncr of the bridge wall; thence South 82
degrees West, 5 perches, and two feet along
first mentioned roud, to plaoo of be inning :
Containing 39 square rods more or less. (Be
serving a right of way to John Cambell on
Wost side ol building.)

ALSO ONE OTHER LOT,
adjoining the above, bounded as follow?: Be-
ginning at an iron grub iu ground adjoining
lands of A. F. Shattuck. lying on South side
of publio road in Fox Centre, thence South 6
degrees and 8 minutes; West 3 perches and 15
links, to a post, thence South, 6 degrees and
8 minutes; West 3 perches and 15 links to a
post, thence South 55J degrees East, 16$ feet
by .and of John Campbell, thenco North 8 de-
grees and 6 minutes; East by land formerly
of Bohn Bros. 4 perches and 1 and one-fourth
feet to an iron grub; thence South 76 degrees
und 8 minutes: West, 15 feot 8 inches along
public road to the place of beginning: Contain- \
ing one thousand sqare feet more or less. The !
two lots above described having thereon erected
one large framed two-story hotel building; also
a good well of water on the premises.

Seized, taken in execution aud to be sold as
the property of H. E. Thomas at the suit of
Henry Tripp (use).

JOHN UTZ. High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte, Pa., March 23, 1891.

SHERIFF'S SALE: ?By virtue.of a writ of
OAiias Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Sullivan County, and to me di-
rected atid delivered, there will be exposed toI
public sale at the Reescr House, in the Borough I
of Dnshoro, Peuna., on Saturday April 18th!
1891 at 1 o'clock p. in.the following Real
Estate viz:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situ- |
ate in the Township of Colluy, Coun.y of Sulli- j
van, and State of Penna., bounded and de- 1
scribed as follows: Beginning at the West !
corner ol the Colley Orange Lot, thence along
sai 1 Orange Lot and across public road, along
lands of Daniel Hunsingcr. South 88 degrees
East, about 68 and live-tenth perches to a '
stone corner, thence South 2 degrees West,
along lands late of Joel Potter and W W.
I"otter, about 192 perches to a lynn corner; 1
thence North 88 degrees West, along lands ofj
Witliam Reeser, about 8 3 perches to a stone

corner, thence North 2 degrees East, iHong lands
of Benjamin Smith Warrant, of which this is 8
part, about 192 perches to the place of begin-
ning: Containing 90 ceres and 114 perches of
land more or less. Reserving therefrom the lot
sold Dieffenbuchs and the one acre now oc-
cupied by C. Oliphant. And having thereon
erected one small frame dwelling house, one
frame barn and other out buildings; a goo 1
orchard growing thereon, about 65 acres im-
provi d and under a good state of cultivation,
and v liwatered.

fc-ei/eit. taken in execution and to be sold a?
the i r nerty ol Atims Hunsinger at the suit of
John Li. Liz (use).

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's <ffice Lal'orte. Pa.. March 23, 1891.

OiIERIFI 'S SALE.?By virtue ol a writ of
\u25baO I 'cud t'r issued out of the Court ol Common
Pit as of Sullivau county and to me dir cted and
delivered, tl»ei» willbo exposed to public silo
at the Court House in the Borough or LuPofte,
on 1 riday April 17th, 1891, at 2 o'clock p. in.

the following real estate, viz":
All that certain let piece or parcel ol land

situate in Shrewsbury township Sullivan Coun-
ty, Pa., bounded ai d described as <olio«s:

Beginning at a post on the North side of
the public road leading lrotu EaglesMirc to

Forksville, aild six fret Eastward of Mactay
ltuu Bridge, thence Nor.h 25 degrees nud 15
minutes; West 208 leet, ti e. ce . outh Cl ih-
gree- ami 15 minutes; West 20'J feet, the ce
aouth 2.i degrees ai d 45 minute-; 1 a t 20s
feet, thence North 64 degrees ami 15 miuutes
Eaut along s iid public road. 209 f,et to the
place of b<ginning, bounded on the North, l.a.t
and Wist by lands of E. A Gvy-din and on
the South by said road, containing on. acre
and having thereon erected one frame dwelling
house, one black-mitU shop and small stab.e
combined.

Seized, taken iu execution and to be soil as
the property of W. R. Temple at the suit ot

liauiel Reynolds.
JOHN UTZ. High Sheriff.

Sheriff's Ofßee, LaPorte, Pa.. March 16th, 1891.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given, that the under-
signed Auditor, uppuinted by the Court of

| Common Pleas of Sullivan county to distribute
the moneys arising out of the sale of property
ot Lewis Noah at the suit of John Yonkin 2nd
use >s. J. L. Snyder and said Lewis Noah, will

j meet for'he purpose of his appointment, those
j interested, at the Court llouie in L .i'urte, on
'Xuesday the sth of May next, at 10 o'clock.

As provided by lluics ot Couri, all
persons interested in satd fund, ure required to

make their claim before tbo Auditor, or be de-
barred from coming in on the same.

A. LOU AN UKIM.M,Auditor.
Lal'orte, April 2d, 1891. 4-w.

AUDITOR'S NOTI E.

IS THF ORPHAN'S COURT O" SL'LLIVAN OOO.NTT.

In the mfitters of Exceptions tiled to the
First and Finul account of Mrs. Sarah S.
(lower, Administratrix of theE-tato of Ueorge
(lower, deceased.

'lho undersigned auditor appointed by tho
Court to bear and dispose of the Exceptions

filed in abovo case, will meet all parties inter-
ested for the purposes of his appointment, at
his office in ihe vourt House in tho borough of
LaPorte, Penna., on Thursday, April 30, 1891,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

H. T. DOWNS, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned auditor appointed by tho
Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan county,
to distribute tho funds arising from the Sheriff's
112 ileol the property ol Conrad V\ eatlauter at

the tuit of N. i\. Betts, Cashier will attend to
the duties of his appointment at his office iu
LaPorte, on Friday May 15tu, 1891, at 10
o'clock a. in.when all parties having claims
on said funds must present them duly authenti-
cated or be forever debarred from numing in on
said lunds-

F. H. INGHAM,Auditor.
LaPorte, Pa., April 9ih 1891.

\ DMINISTRATOHS NOTlCE:?Notice is
i*.hereby given, that I have taken out ad
ministration upon the estate of Mrs. Frank G.
Campbell dee'd. late of Eldredville. All persons
who have elaims against said deceased will
present them duly autliendieated for settlement
and those who know themselves indebted, will
plpa.e make payment without delay.

TIIOS. WII KATLEY, Adin'r.
Eldredville, March 10, 1891.

W ANT ED!
A good pushing Salesman here. First-class

pay guarnteed weekly. Commission or Salary
selling new Fruits and Specialties.

FARMERS can get a good paying job for
the winter. Write ,or full terms und particulars,

FRED E. YOUNG, Nursery .nan,
UJCDKKTKR, N Y.

jBig Bargains ?
A.T

J. H. Campbell & Son,

GENERAL MERCHANTS. \
SHUNK

For the next 60 days FOR CASH we
will sell our stock of Fall and
Winter Goods regardless of cost?-

consisting of overcoats, Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Underwear, Horse '
Blankets, Gloves and Caps, Leather 1
Coats and Punts and other articles £
to numerous to mention. Call aud
look them over 110 trouble to show
goods and see what bargains we will
give you.

*** *** *** |

'Why we are
Doing this"

**4 * *

*** #

To make room for q>ir large stock
Spring und Summer Goods that we ;
are about to receive?Consisting of

I Men's Boy's and Children's Summer
Clothing, Hats and Caps, Straw
Goods, Prints. Gingham, Ladies and
Gents furnishing Goods aud every-
thing kept in a first Class General 1
Stoie. Our stock of Groceries and t
Provisions Tobacco and Cigars arc
always complete. We are also j
asient for tl»e Celebrated Steel

; King Spring Tooth Harrow, Ajax .
I Cultivator and Killer; Bowkers and -

I Williams & Claris Fertilizers for all 5
! crops.
j J. 11. CAMPBELL k BON.

Feb. 16-91.

CROWN ACME :

The M kiag Oil Cat is
Made irom Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It, has a high lire test. '

It will not explore.
It is without comparison as a ,

perfection Family Safety Oil. i 1
It is manufactured from the finest : ,

crude in the most perfectly equipped j
refineries in the world.

IT 18 THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL, CO.,

Williamaport Pa.

\T/ ILLIAhtSPORT ANf> NORTH I RANCH
, \V Railroad. In efleU Monday. Nov 1 ? *9O

I;dt| 4 | 22
N. N. STATIONS. | 8. S.

\u25a0 P M. A. M ;A. M.J M.
6 .16 HI \..Will'm*port..Lj «:!!)] 415 j

i 5 27 10 IU ...Montoiirr-vilie....! 0 3bi 4 25
; 511 y SU; 1 Halls A U 50' 44U

I I s. i s. IN.
4 1(1 P 15 A Hulls L II 55 5 15

f i 425 1' 4o|L....Penrsdale !10 01 520
? ?; J. 9 Opp'ri Ironing..! 10 07 525

i id 9 3l)i....Hughesville. ...| 10 12 530
»! 4 07! 9 22 ! ...Pktureßocka... 10 538 1
i 402 917 ...Lyon'* Mill ! 1') 26: 543

j 400 j 91 5j Cl ninouoi |lO 27 645
352 0 07|....G!eri Mawr ... 10 36 553

. 1 3 441 8 6i»? Erikins....... 1O 4;i 001
341 8 6»'»i....fctrnwbriugo ...| 10 4t» 604

| 336 851 ?...beech (iieu.... 10 51 009
j 331 8 49|...Murcy Vttlle>-...j io r>3 6 11

325 840 Soncstowu 11 02 fi 20
3 20i 8 3ji Glidewt»ll 11 07 625

. j 3 ldj 8 25|....L0ng 8r00k....J 11 17 635
ij 3 oi| 8 201 Nordllioilt 111 22] 640

I At Picturo Kocks stages cunoect to and from
I Highland Lake.

At Muncy Valley s'ages connect to and from
1 ! Englcs.Merv and Foiksville,

At Nordmcnt stauos connect to and from La-
I > Porte, liushore. and Towanda.
? ; liENJ. U. WELCH, Ue: eral Manager.

Huahesville, Pa.

T. J. KEELERS
: STORE.

CENTRE MAIN STREET, LAPORTE, PA

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

I I
i Call and be convinced of good

' qualities and low piices. ]am ad-

ding weekly to my already large and

well assortment of general merchaD-

, dise, consisting of dry goods, hats,
- caps, boots and shoes, ready made

t clothing, uotions. hardware, flour,

J feed, ar.d a general and at all times

) a fresh supply of groceries.

I I guarantee satisfaction. Give us
i a call. T. J. KEELER.

LaPorte, Pa., Aug. 8. 'B9.

SALESMAN
1 WANTED
j to canvass <or the sale of Nursery

Stock 1 Steadj' employment guarn
teed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful men. Apply at once

| stating age. Mention this paper.
CIIASE BROTHERS COMPANY,

1 Rochester! N. Y.
s

WANTED at one», no enpertic agent, to
' represent a class Live Stock Insurance
? Company. Big pay. Forte-ms address,

A. M. BLATTBNBERQEK, Soe'y.
Mil!er»krtrgli, P*.

Just For Fun!
. :0:

I ntil further notice I will sell ail
medium and low priced jewelr}-, and
all musical goods kept in stock by
me at cost for

§§§§§§

SPCF ?£SH ONLY-
§!§§§§

This offer does not include the
better class of goods that I Khali
continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &c.,
J- V. RETTENBURY.

BRANCH STOBE Lortz.
Dushore, Jan. 20, 1891.

RUSH J MCHENRY M D-D D S

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND

SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilized air
for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth.
OEPICE INCARET'S BLOCK, MAINST. DUBIIORB PA.

filBOllill
MANUFACTURING CO
Steam Marble and Granite

Works.
Newark Valley N. Y.

Prices the lowest And all work
guaranteed.

G. E. DONA HOE, Agt. DUSHORE.

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of fastening string! of

I Pianos, invented hy us, is one of the most im-
portant improvements ever made, making the

I instrument wore richly musical in toi.?, mcro
durable, and Ic-sa liable to get out of tone.

Both the Mason Ji Hamlin Organs and

I Pianos excel chiefly in that which is the chief
excellence in any musical in tri inent, qualify
|of tone. Other things. th<-uyh important, am*

much lees so than this, An instrument with
i unmusical tones cannot he pood. Ill'Jßtrnti »i
catalogues of pew stales, introduced this season
sent free.

MASOK & HAMLIN
ORGAN ANII PIANO Co.,

BOSTON. NEW VOHK. CHICAGO

DtjSHORE AM) NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F. M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOircii Stacks
WILLRl'N OX FOLLOWINU SCEEDVI.K

I ea%e Laporte at 6:15 a in. lor Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont 7:30 r.m.
1 eave Nordnnnt at J 1:15 a. m.for Lrpor e
Arrive at Laporte 1:U0 p. m
Leave Laporte at 5:00 P tu. for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont fi:80 p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7.00 p. m.for Laporto
Arrive at Laporte 8:H0 p. m.
Leave Laporte at 8 a. m.for Dushore.

j Leave Dushoru at p. m for L.iPortc

iSawed Shingles
J The best in the market FIKI

at low bottom prices
Three grades co;.;lautly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. MEAD,

! May23'9o. LaPorte. Pa.

T. J. & 11. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

l.nl'orce, Pennn.

Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties
Telephone communication dir««t

January, 1888-

Bj*ENRY T. DOWNS,
J *

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Prothonotary,Registerh RcoorderofSoll.C

Office in (Jourt'llouse, LaPorte Pa.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.
DABBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. March 7,'SC'

CARMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.

MIKE OABMODY Proprietor,
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

I Al'OKlb HOTEL*
l j 11. E ARNS, Proprietor.

A large am 1 comiuodioUß house, posses-
sing all the attributes of a first-class hotel

The Bar is well supplier* The patronage
jfthe public respectfully solicited.

Every man and woman it LaPorte and

vicinity it invited to call at the Drug Store of
Dr. W. B. Hij! and get a free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. Stilth's couch syrup, a sure eure
for coughs, colds, croup, consumption, Bronrli-
itis, asthma, whooping cough etc. At_ this
season of the year no family should be without
tbia standard and reliable remedy as a alight
cold, if allowed to run, may finally end in that
Wribte disease, consumption. As a eure for
croup, this remedy has no equal and its pleas-
ant and agreeable taste mokes it easy to ad-
minister to children. Sold by all. Price 60
cents per buttle.

SALEBMGIIw TED- m
LOCAL OR 111

TKAV13 IjI N G|
to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses

and Steady Enipl .ynient guaranteed.
CI'IASE BROTHERS COMPANY,

ROCBMTMI, N.Tf


